**EXTRA**

- **$102 M**
  - Total exports to Japan

- **$61 M**
  - Goods exports to Japan

- **$41 M**
  - Services exports to Japan

- **6%**
  - of district exports go to Japan
  - which is
  - **28%**
  - of district exports to the Indo-Pacific

---

**GREENFIELD INVESTMENT CAPITAL AND JOBS**

- **$12 M**
  - Invested by Japanese greenfield projects since 2003

- **106**
  - Jobs created by Japanese greenfield projects since 2003

---

**JOBS FROM EXPORTS**

- **526**
  - Total jobs supported by district exports to Japan

- **262**
  - Jobs directly supported by district exports to Japan

- **264**
  - Jobs indirectly supported by state exports to Japan

---

**JAPANESE AMERICANS**

- **729**
  - Japanese Americans

- **0.1%**
  - % of population

- **4.9%**
  - % of Asian American population

- **248**
  - People who speak Japanese at home

---

**TRAVEL AND TOURISM**

- **$11 M**
  - Japanese visitor spending

---

**STUDENTS**

- **1**
  - International students from Japan

- **0.5%**
  - of all international students are from Japan

---

**EXCHANGES AND CONNECTIONS**

- **3**
  - Sister relationships with Japan

- **1**
  - Japanese garden

- **1**
  - City with cherry blossoms donated by Japan

- **1**
  - Japan-America Society in the district

---


Monetary figures are rounded throughout. For definition of the Indo-Pacific (39 countries) and other methodology visit [https://asiamattersforamerica.org/sources-and-methodology](https://asiamattersforamerica.org/sources-and-methodology)
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*Japan Matters for America* is an interactive resource for credible nonpartisan information, graphics, analysis, and news on US-Japan relations at the national, state, and local levels.